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2. '111E WOi0MEN'S CHIRISTIAN TEMPERA-NCE UNION.

Tlac W. C. T. U. is one of thc modern organizatiolls, and is
excrting a purifying and elcvating influece in socicty, such as nu
otlker agcncy, Cali. It secks to cialtivate tcînperance sentiment iii a
titiarter whlerc it wields an irresistible powcer. Iii tue cause of
pflrity and trtith it enllists our mothers, sisters and iviveF, ail1 the
attiactivencss of homne, -and ail thc potenlcy of wvomnaa's tenderness
«and love. The %wonderful resuits it lias accomnplisheci arc thc best
c% idcnce of its pecuiliar adaptation tu thc %%ork it ha:> tndert.akcn.
" God blcss, the XVomcn's Christian Teaperatîce Union "is the
fervent prayer to-day of nîany a grateful hecart, wlîose weary bur-
deni of %%oc andt despair has beeni reiouNd thiuagh î1z, iaâtiuancîî-
tality. XVc have a departmcnt iii TuE: CANAI)A CITIZEN spccially
devotcd to the records of woman's 'work, and tue '-dvocacy or
woman's cause, andi to tlîat wve refer tliose or oatr readers îvho are
intcrested in the progress of this %wond(erfully- blcbsed .and blebbing
movement. On page 56 or No. 5, August 3rd, is a short btatement
of its extent andi operations iii Canada, anti on page i iG or the
prescrnt number, is some interesting iaîfoi-natiuaî iii rJ-craiL.c to ità
extent in the Unitedi States, and its spccific mctlîuds anti aims.
In tue dcpartment nameti, the WV. C. T. U. ivill alvways have a
proaxinent place. There is thereforc nu nced to say anything
furthcr about it herç.

TREATING.

- MANAGER.
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THE TEMPERANCE ORGANIZATIONS.

[t is our intention to giv c a concise hiàtury and debcrip)tion of
the many différent branches of fthe Temperance Rcfurmn nuiv an active
opcration in Canada. As already stated ne arc in full and carncst
sympathy wvith -2vcry effort of this sort. Thcrc arc many reg,,iments
ini our grand army. There arc différent, phases of the wvarfarc,
various lines of action, a divcrsity of Lveapons. A wvcil-appointed
miiitary service has always its sub-divisions. It %vould bc imper-
fect if it wvere ail artillery,all cavalry, ail -infantry,or ail marines' The
field of political tcanperance wvork, engages the cnri-gies of sorte,
thc gospel tcmperance movcmcnt bcttcr suits thc vaews of others,
sorte approve most strongly or thc iwork ini cunncctioa ivth
churches, and sorte find thc must congcnial sphcrc of work, an thc
Lodge i-oom. Ail are doing good and vve wish thcmr ail success.
TnE CANAIDA CITIZEN is pubiicd in thc iatecsts of ail], but as
contoicd by none. Our pages arc open to cvcry tcmpcrante orga.
îîization. W'J invite ail to use it. Wc wvill ivclcome thc:r ncws, pubish
their special announacements, and aid thecir varions cntcrprases.
W th this cibjcct in vicwv, wve purposc giving a short accouant of the
plans, methods, progress, statas anti success of each of them.

1. TIIE ALLIANCE.

aIn No. 5 of the pret volume of THiE CANADA CITIZEN, issucd
on August 3rd, wvili bc founti full information in rcfcrcncc to this
useful and influentiai organization. The Dominion Alliance, for
the Total Suppression of the Liquor Traffie. aims at uniting and
utilizing for political action ai other temperance agencies and iii-
flucecs. lIs noble and sticccssful work has aircady bccn detailcd
and discusscd. We ask our miladers to re-pcrusc the article to
which we have referred, and we cordially andi eamestly rccommend
to their sympathy and support, th e objcct-s and mcthiods of the
Dominion Alliance. '%-c also speciaily requesL that thc offcerb of
the local branches wvill kindly scnd ns reports of their proceedings.

lThe senseless practice of treating is tue parent of by far the
greatcr part of the drinking and drunklcnness that curàc uu cuun-
tr) to-day. Anaong a certain large class the ideas sean to prevail
that a man îvho does not trcat is mean, andi a man %% ho ducs ntio
drinkl îvhen his frienti treats is unsocial. The dreati of beiaig con-
-sideretncman or unsocial sems to bc strong enougli to comnpel -a
great many to do what thcy knov -and cùntfess ta bc wrong. Stucli
dcfcrcncc to thc tyranny of a cubtomn they- cundcann b.1>c.tk.s badly-
fur the moral backbune of thusc %'.ho atçknuwlcd.c it. .1 ian ur
bpiri t %% uuld be ashameti to uivra that lic %% aà Lra% cra cnuîagh tu du
%%rrn-, bccause somnebody might snccr .st lairn if lic dtd right. One
%% buse good upriin is v.ourth aný thing, tan only- dcspi.ac thic 1 aaat
<,f inanliness cvidenccd in thus truc.klin--, fruan:,lacer wuad~as tu
this absurd anti villainons notion.

It ib a mistakena idea that thc rci..kicss blpcndthrift, thec frec-
lîandcd trecater, ib tlie cmbudiment of big-hcartcdntb w .Liii l~cro-
sity. We know somc tilio are mubt slatisli in their %tibjectiun to
tliis stupid habit, mubt cxtravagant in thecir î>aymncimt fur tht; --vin-
mendation of mautiuin sottibincbb, and %%hu arc at livir.; thec niost
contenuptibie misers. -This is ujnly- naturai. Stingincbb, oadc,
and vanity are il indications of litticness, and gencrally fund
toge,,tlier. Truc couraje ib aboc purchabing c.mtiîfr.um thec
snecrs of tilc %vorthlcss bý tue sacrifice of self rcblzct, ur ait thz
cost or depriking a ioing n~ifé or child of somL. littIh .a.,, auaor
comfort.

The seductioni of the yuung tu tlic. %ayb of dià.%i.Ltiun and ruin
is aimost invariabiy accomplishiet by the trecating system. It is
the debauchecr of public morais, and tue ever potent aiily of politi-
cail corruption. ,Wcll might Uiac learneti judge, whuri sawv soie of
its fruit in his investigation of the latc Muskoka cection, stigma-
tize it as a "*vicious and destructive custum. Tt is a national

diga.,as w~eil as a tcraiblc cursc , andi we carnecsty caitrcat our
yuung nien to frcc thcmscivcs from its degrating bondage.

I.cadia druggisis on Iis continent iesify to the large and Lontanth. tn..o.as-
ing sales ciNors rop & 1.yxn*s VeRciable Da3Sovcr and DsppiCue d
report ts beczficent cfle4.st upgn hcàt L.siumnr uLlodl '%ath ýc& .. rjIa
constipation. Dyspcpsix. htnpuriay of the I3lood, and other physical infir.mitims il
ba cmplishod reemarkablc clares.

F. S. SPENCE,
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VERSIFICATION-EXPOSTULATION.

Ye friends of moderation,
Who think a reformation,
Or moral renovation,
Would benefit our nation;

WVho deemn intoxication,
With ail its dissipation,
Ini every ramik and station,
'l'lie cause of degradation,
0f wlîich your observation,
Gives dail>' demonstration.

I3ehold! the ruination,
Distress and desolation,
Thc open violation
0f moral1 obligation;
The %vretched habitation,
W'ithout accommodation,
Or any regulation,
For common sustentation;
A scene of deprivation,
Unequalled in creation.

The frequerit desecration,
0f Sabbatlî ordiantion,
he crime and depredation,
De(>'ing legislat ion ,
The awful profination
0f comînon conversation:
The mental aberration
And dire infatuation,
Witli every sad gradation,
To maniac desperation.

Yu who, with consturnation,
Blehold this devastation,
.And utter condemnation
0f aIl inebriation;
Why sanction its duration,
Or not showv approbation
0f any combination
For its extermination?

WIc deeni a declaration
1'lat offers no temptation,
By an>' palliation
0f tiîis abomination,
The only sure founidation
For total extirpation;

And under tijis persuasion,
Hold on communication,
WVithi noxious emanation,
0f brewers' fermentation,
Or poisonous preparation
0f spirit distillation,
Or an>' vain libation
Producing stimulation.

Toa this determination,
With earnest supplication,
And fervent exhortion,
Wc caîl consideration;
And without hesitation
Invite co-operation,
Not doubting imitation
WVill maise your estimation,
And by continuation
Afford you consolation;
That in mirtic!paiion
%Vitti this association,
You Ina>, by meditation,
'fle hu.lp of educat ion,
And aid of legislation,
Insure the î>reservation
0f a future generation
Fromn ail contamination,

And may each indication,
0f such regeneration
Bc the theme of exultation
Till itS FINAL CNUMAIN

'lO the AUIIrOR of salvation
BE ETERNAL ADORATION.

TEM1PERANCE IN THE BIBLE.

ENTOXICATING DRINKS FORIJIDDEN.

Drink no inm or strong drink.-Judges xii., 7.
1le shall separate hiniself fromn winc and strong drink.-Nunî. vi., 3.
Y'e shaîl drink no wine, neither ye, nor your sons forever.-Jer. xxxv.,6.
W'oe unto tlîeîn that are mighty to drink wic and nien of strength to

mingle strong drink.-Isaiahtl v, 22.
Be flot drunk ivith %vine, wvherein is excess ; but be tllled with the Spirit.

-Eph. V., 18.
Look flot thou on the wine when it is red, wçhen it giveth bis colon in

the cup, whlcn it moveth itself aright. At the last it bitcth likeca serpent and
stingeth like an addcr.-I'roverbs xxiii., 31, 32.

[This is more stringent than any modern pledge.]
TEMPERANCE PROMOTES PIETV.

1 have drunk neither %vine for strong drink,but have pourcd out my sou]
before the Lord.-I. Sam. i., îS.

He shall bc great in the sight of the L.ord, and shail drink neither vwinc
non strong dink.-Luke i., i j.

The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, pence, long-suffening, L;entientss,
goodness, 'Jàith, rncekness, temperance :against such there is no law. And
the>' that arc Christ's have crucifled the flesh with tlîe affections and lusts.-
Ga]. V., 2-2, 24.

Deanly belIoved, I besçcch you as strange'rs and pilgnims, -abstain from
flcshly lusis that %vir against tic sou]. -1. Ilter ii., j i,

Giving ail diligence, add to your faith, virtue; and tovirtue, knowledge;
and to knowledge, temperance; and to temperance, patience; and to
patience, godliness.-II. Peter i., 5, 6.

[Temperance is a part of Christianity.]
ICEEPING TIIE BODY PURE.

I beseech you, therefore, brcthren, b>' the mercies of God, that ye pre-
sent your bodies a living sacrifice, hol>', acceptable unto God, which is
your reasonable service.-Romans xii., i.

%Vhat 1 know ye not that your body is the temple of the HoIy Ghost
which is in you, which we have of Cod, and ye are flot your.own ? For ye
-are bought with a price : therefore glorif>' God in your body, and in your
spirit, which are God's.-i. Cor. vi., 19, 20.

Having therefore these promises, dean>' beloved, let us cleanse our-
selves from aIl filthiness of the cesh and spirit, perfecting holiness in the
féar of God..-II. Cor. vii., r.

Put yc on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make flot provision for the flesh,
to fulfil the lusts thereof.-Ronîans xiii., 1..

lier Nazanities were purer than snoiv, they wcre whiter than milk, they
were more ruddy in body than rubies, their polishing was of sapphire.-
Lam- iv., 7.

[Temperance is to the body what holines is to the soiil and in the
divine plan they go together.]

TENIPERANCE IN TIIE CIIURcH.

Do not drink wine or strong drink, thou, nor thy sons with thee, when
ye go into the tabernacle of the congregation, lest ye dit. It shail be a
statute forever throughout your generations.-Lev. x., 9.

Neither shaîl any priest drink %vine.-E7.ek. xliv., 21.
flishops, deacons, their wives; aged men and women: Not given to

It is good neither to cat flesh, nor to drink wine, nor anything whcreby
thy brother stumbleth, or is offended, .or is made weak.-Rom, xiv., 21.

If an>' man that is called a brother be a fornicator, or covetous, or an
idolator, or a railer, or a drunkard, or an extortioner, ivith such an one no
flot to cat..-I. Cor. v., i i.

[Temperance sbould have a place in church rulesivork and worship.j-
N. Y. 1lT'izess.

SALOON VS. SCHOOL

Four years ago 1 received a challenge from Judge Isaac S. Haskell, of
Omaha, to corne to that city and discussw'ith him, the question of prohibi-
tion. The Judge ivas a licensed man, and 1 felt particularly interested in
meeting him. I thought he would defend the liquor traffic, and I prosecute
it; consequent>' I desired to get the evidence igainst his old client in the
town %vht:rc lie lived. I went to Omaha after facts. Thd' lirst place I
visited ivas the common school of Omaha. I asked the Superintendent,
"How rnany schools have you hetre ?"

Nie answered, IlSeven ; six wvard schools and a high school ; also a
college and some private schools.1"

IlHow many teachers have you iii the cit>' institutions ?"
IlEighty-four."1

Flowv many graduated last year i'
"About one hundred and eight."
l'le city of Omaha paid $6 7,000 tO run that system of schools b=cuse

it lias a wonderful influence for good. 1 then wvent to look after the other
schools, the dramshops. 1 Nvent to their superintendent, the police judge,
and asked him:

IlHowv are your schools getting along ?"
He said : IlFinch, are you druink 7"
1 said ; You should not think I arn drunk because most of the mnen

brought litre ire."
He inquired wvhat 1 meant. I e-xplained. He laughed, "So you think

I arn the superintendent of the saloons ?"
"Are you flot FI
"Well," said he, I do not know but 1 might bc called so."
We'll," said I "Judge, how many schools of this lcind have you in the

City «?"
Ht told me, one hundrcd and fifty-five licensed ones.
IlHoiw man>' teachers in those schools ?1"
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He told me, including capper3, bar-tenders and owners, ,%bout four
hiundrcd.

IlHow many sch.ulars did you have up for graduation during thc year ?"

He told me lie gave diplomas to the rock-pile, the county jail, -and
fincd, about twelve hutndred. Somne had graduatcd thrce or four times
over; Ilbut it. is perfectly safe to assume," lie continuied, Ilthat there were
six hundred différent gradutes"-H-oit. Johit Firich.

(tontrirnteb Ar±tides.

A PROHIBITION TOWN.

HeW PAitnv SOUND) PROSPERS tINDER PReHInlTIeN--CO1TRAST WlTli

THF, ADjoWNING \rILLAGE.A SUCCESSFUL TEMPERANCE HOTEL-

WHAT ONE MAN CAN IDO.

The example of hew prohibition works in a busy town with a consider
able floating population of lumbermien, who, spenri their winters in shanties
in the bush, ought to be worth soinething in the discussion of the problcmi
of Prohibition rs. License. Parry Sound, beautifully situatcd on the castera
shore of Georgian Bay, affords sucb an exaniple. The town, for such it
rnay be called, the population being ncarly large enough to warrant incor-
poration, is at presenit a part and parcel of. the District of Parry Souncd, and
is governed by the municipal machiner>' applicable to townships. As
however the town itself comprises the greater proportion of the population
of the inunicipality, il may be taken as a fair sample of the whole.

THE DUNKIN ACT

was passed in the district somne twcnty ycars ago, and is stili in force. Tite
provisions of that Act are prohibitory to an extent, alo one being alloed te
sell liquor in quantities les than five gallons, and ii etait license being
permitted in any fornm. The concurrently-opcrating Crooks Act allows ne
sale u*thoul a license, consequently tlhere is no sale of liquor permittcd.
Trhe law thus protccts the District of Parry Sound fromn the encroachnients
of the traffic in its nIost dangerous form, the "'treating systeni." In the
unorgar'izcd territory surrounding the District, the traffic meets with the
saine strong opposition of the stitutory criminal law, uhich inflicts heavy
penalties on those îvho are convicted of selling. The Indian Rcserve, on
the island just across the channel, is protectcd froin the liquor also, by a
special statute on behalf of I Pour La." White it will be thus seen that the
circurn stances are favorable te prohibition in Parry Sound, stili it must be
evident te any one that thc liquor interest might readily obtain a footing as il
bas donc in other places, by repealing theDunkinActand settingup lu; forti-
fications. It niight stili do this were the Ieading settlers of thc town friends
of the liquor traffic, or even lukewarrn in their allegiancd te tenîperancc
principles. But

THE PIONiEER WAS A PROHIIIITIONIST

in practice as well as by principle, and hoe secured te the town of Parry
Sound the inalienable right of prohibition. The name of this gentlenman
is W'1iILuna Beatty, and he is stili one of the meving spirits in the District.
Sorne fiftecn or twenty yents ago hie entercd the District, then rough, uncul-
tivated, undevcloped. His Icommcrcial enterprise w-as recognized by the
Provincial Govemment, there bcing grantcd to him a large tract of cauntry,
including that on %vhich Parry Sound is now built. Every foot of ]and hoe
bas sold, or is sclling, is transferred on the distinct stipulation that no
intoxicating liquor shall bc sold thercon. By the kindnes of Mr. Anslcy,
Mr. Beatty's manager, 1 obtaincd a copy of the foi-ni of docd, wvhich bas
leen testcd and approvcd by lcading lawycrs as correct and legal. Ils
provisions, of course, are more lcngthy than is custoinary, and space forbids
the publication of ait the clauses, but this one wvill give

THE GIST 0F TUL COVENANT:

-And the party of the second part, for bis heirs and assigns, covenants with the
party of the first part, bis htirs and assigns, that the party cf the seccd part, bis
heirs or assigns. or a 2y person or persons claiming or te claimi through. from, under,
or in trust for bila, thcm, or any of themr, will flot during the lives cf tha parties
tbereto, =nd of the prescrit grandchildrcn of Hcr majcsty Queca Victoria, and the
lifeof the 3urvivor cf such parties and grandchildrcn. and d uring tho peried cf
twenty-one years atter the dcath of sucb survivor. including in such period the day cf
such death. scfl or offer for sale, or dispose of. for gnin or rect-ard or hy =ay of barter

or exchange, any spirittious or intoxicating liquors on the saucl lands or nny part
Iliereof."*

P'ROIBITION W~ITII A STItOKE OF TUE V'EN.

No ane can purChse or transfer propeïty in Parry S'>utnd w'çitlitt
subscribing te the doctrine of prohibition , and thus Mr. Beatty has, %viril
on * stroke cf the pen, given to his town the great boon of cîrtire prohibi
tion. WVhat is the cffcct ? Good, and only good. The citizens are
liw abiding, sclfrespecting ; the churches flourishi; anl air of frecdonui and
fricndlincss pervades the place ;ail seeni bent on inutmai iniproveinent.
'l'lie gacl is smail, and holds ne "drunks" cxccpt such as staggcr in froni
otstide districts.

A STRIKING CONTRAS'r.

A few years ago a learncd Toronto professor, new deceased, w-as visiting
the town. He was not a believer cither in abstinence or prohibition. One
day Mr. Anislcy determined te give hini a practical lesson. Invitiing hhnii
te a seat in hlis carrnage, lie drove il. il inte the adjeining village, called
Part-y Harbor, a seulement se near th't a stranger would suppose it wis a
suburb of the town. The professer wvas driven through its main street,
along its back streets, up lactes andi down allcys, in and eut, whcrc the
peculiarities cf the home life as -well, as the business life might bo seen. 1-le
obscrved al the trecless streets, dirty .xlleys, drunken men, untidy womni,
dirty childi-en. Then crossing back over the bouindary line marking the
separation cf the townships, a similar view %vas liad cf Parry Sound, front
and back, Up and down, in and eut. Here the marks of ncatness, thrift,
industry, sobriety, intelligence, were se markced, that the professer with au1
emphatic ejaculation, confessed that hie w-as cocvinced, over-whclmingly
convinced, that prohibition was an uiniixed good, and the license systenm
an unnuixed cvil.

A PROSPEROUS TOW'N.

If those who deî.r> prohlibition, on the pretext that it ruins business,
%would sec this thriving place, tluey wuuld, if honest, confcss thcmselvcs
grossly mistaken. NIr. Beatty does a er> large general trade, and the
P.urry Sound Lumbcr Company aise lia.%a gencral sterc. flotl tliese stores
and otheM~ are thriving, solid concerras. T1he population is rapidly on the
iccrease, the schools are full, houses are scarcely obtainable, and there is
evcry indication that the prohibition of the liquoir traffic is a very streng
inducement te prospective setlers.

HOTELS WITHOUT LIQUOR.

Ti'le prohibitory clause already quotcd, cevers aIse the land on which
the hotels are built, and hence they have ne "lbars." StilI thcy flourishi.
W'hy should thcy not, when coffee houses have bccn 'iemronstratcd te be
paying institutions ? Se much faith have the townspeople in temlperance
hotels, that thcy have organized IlThe Pan>' Sound Haroet Comipany," withl
a capital cf $i2,ooo, and have bujît and furnislicd a large hlouse on the
"lBelvidcre Hcights," a majestic, rocky headland of great hcighit, command-
ing a magnificent view af river, channel, island, town, country, and bly.
The Belvidere Hotel was opencd on july 2nd, and althouigh this se.-son
bas been ver' u«favorable t within the past fcw wecks, there bas been an
influx of visitors sufficient: tu cani for the shareholders alrcady a dividend
cf four per cent. No doubt next ycar the hotel will be fllcd.

WThen one cf the citizens remarked : "«Mn. Beatty is forcmost in ain>'
thing that bas te do with the church or teznlperance," I mcntally rosponded:
IWould thero were more such meii cf wealth and influence in Canada,

men whe wouîd give tlieir tenuperance principles a practical turn w-hec they
corne te transfer land." T.B.

A W'ORKINGMIAN at Manchester, England, rcccntly made a vcry
effective temperance address in the public square. In ]bis hands hoe
held a loaf of b.-ad and a knifc. The loaf of brcad represcntcd thc
wvages cf the Workingman. Aller a fcv introductory rcmarks hoe
cut off a moderato slice. " This," hce said, Ilis wvhat you give thc
city government." He then cut off a more gencrous slice, " and
this is what you give te the gcecral government ;" thon wvith a
vigerous fleurish of bis carving k-nifc lie cut off thrce quai-tors of the
wvholc loaf. IlTliis," hce said, Ilyou give to the brewer." ]3y this
tume only a thin slice rcmaincd. Ho set asido the greator part of
this te thc "public heuse," and had lcft only a fc'.v crumbs ; "and
this you keep te support yoursclf and your fanîmily." The rospense
of his auditory of fcllow laborors shoiwod that thoy keenly appro-
ciatcd the force oFhis illustration.-Sigal
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WVlîat aniazes and shocks nie is to scO the wine-bottlo wbere it is as
flagrn ly out of place as a bonfiro wotild bc ont the floor of a powder-niili.
No intoxicant bas an>' business to he on the table of a family wbichi con-
tains any boys, or on the table of any nîiscellaneoîîs social party, or in the
cuphoard of any professional mian, or anywblere else, lu short, except
possibly lu the hands of a rcrýjj discrect and careful physician. Every
lboule that contains alcohiol conînins a serpent. 'l'lie serpent lu Eden %ias
tiot a more jicrfect emibodimient of deceit. A botule of Bourbon or of
Ilirgundy îvill deceive the very cct. I amn constantly callcd ta labor for

tUle reformation o? persons %who began with tic most lîonest resolution ta
dlrink, iiiodcrately; but their glasses inscnsibly enlarged and deepened unti
they became litcrally a pit of damnation! Somne of the hardest cases 1 on-
coutiter are of those -.-blose naines are enrolled on chîurclî registers. In
yonder lecture-rooni I have hecard a man pray niost paîhictically for deliver-
ance froin the tcrmptèr, and yet lie lias been tracked ta a drinking-saloon on
is %va' )taile front the praycr-niecting! Mt-ore than once hie bas been tUe

subject of mnost loving personi efforts (once or tvice of nccessary cl'urch
discipline), and still does hoe cry out ln agony from- tbe bites of the serpent
vhiib lie deliberately pui fîzia his cotu-n bosoin Micn lic iças a young min.
Ile neyer whines ibout being "a poor umfortunate victim,"1 etc., etc. ; lie
squarely adiniîs that hoe is a hecinous sinner igainst GotI and blis owvn soul.
Buxt what shaîl bc saitI of those Christian people %vito, froni thoughtlessness
or front the tyraxiny of fashion, %vill set wine-bottlcs where they will produce
jti.t such conflagrations ? In niy honest judgnîn, the grog-seller, 'viii
]lave nu Uicavier account t0 answer for in the "great day" thtan wvill those
reptilabie and professcdly Christian people who pilace bottled serpents on
their hospitable tables for the tenîptatlon and poisoning of their guests.
1-falf the drunkards in the ]and had onc or more parine-s at the outseî.
God's WIord soieminly declares, '< Be ye not j>arfakers o? other men's sins;
hoi inuch wvorse to bc their temipters!

'lliec one nionientous truth that nmust ho instilicd into the nîinds and
Consciences of tic young is, duat nobody can safely lamper vith an intoxicat-
ing beverage. On the bcd-rock o? entire abstinence alone are tbey safe. - I
-un willing to confess on this public page that 1 would no nmore tIare ta
baipler îiit a wine-bottlc thari I would dire ta thrust a firebrand hlito one
o>f the pcwvs of ni> churcb edifice. The venerable president of nmy coliege
t#-I nie Ixuw ofîcu in his student days lio used to listen ta lte cloquent
.;emions o? Dr. -;but those ver>' sermons were delivered utîder the in-
%lnraîion o? tUe wvinc-cup! Tlhe excuse %ias, IlI cati preacli bcuer îvith the

WHAT WILL YOU TAKE?

How ofien Ibis question is askcdl by mn accustomned ta tue use o? ln-
toxicating drinks ! Suppose ivo put tUe question in a more practical way ?
WVill you bake ton cents' worth of lioison ? W~ill you bake a pain ln the
licad ? WVihi you take a rush of blood to the licart ? IVili you take a1 sîab
at the Itîngs ? W'ill >*oî take a blistcr on tbc nîucous tiienibrane ? %ViII
you take a iîauseatiîîg sickicss ùf tUe stonîach? WVill you take a1 redniess
cf eycs or black eves ? iVill you takec a tint of rcd for your mose ? %Viil
yoîî bake a runm.bud for your face ? WVili you take an offensive breathi?
XVill you take a touch o? ~id jritii treme-ns? Suppose wc change the ques-
tion à littho. Wiill you take sonîcîbing ta drink Mien you arc ziot tIry?
Will yoîî take soniething to drink whlich will not quench youi thirst whcen
you are dry ? WVill you takoe somcetbing ta drink which iviii mîake you more
iliirçty than you vere before you drink il? 1'here %vould ho soine sense lu

aking a man ouI at the elbows tu take a coat, or In asking a barcheaided
tuaiit ha take a1 bat, or in asking a slîocicss mian to take a pair o? boots, or lu
asking a lîungry mian ta take sonîcthîng ta cat ; but it is a picce of insane
ibsurdity to ask a nian 10 tako somcething t0 tIrink--îhat ivili not quench
îbirsî. Wh'y shîould hoe -take soniething ? WVill it rakc hini stronger, Iviser,
botter? No ; a thousand tinies no I It %viul nike -in iveiker; i ivii

.îtltcttb
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like hln idiotie, and base. Wliat doos hoe take if ho acccpts the invitation?
He takces "ani cllny int hlis mnouth which steals awvay his brains." He
takes a poison into his stonîach wçhiclh disturbs digestion. Could lie make
a tclescope of the glass which lie puts to his mouth, and look into the
futuire, what %vould hie sec? He would sec in the distance, nut far away, a
man clothed in rags, and covcred with the blotches of drunkcnness. H1e
would sea man deserted by his friends, and distrusted by ail bis kindrcd.
lie %would sec a wife with a sad face and a broken heart, and childien
groiving up) in ignorance and vice. He would sc thc poor-Ixouse, the
j>enitcntiary, the gallows, and the grave-yard within easy approach. Take
the plcdge, and kcep it.-Vational 2'cmperance Orator.

SIGNIFICANT.

"No sober persons were overcome hy the hecat in the city."
This statement appcarcd in one of tbe daiiy newvspapers the other day

rit the foot of a report concerning several persons who had succuxnbcd the
day bcfore to the conibined cffect of hieat without and alcohol within. It
is suggestive of the danger in hot weather even of drinking what might not
hoe felt ait ail Nvben lower temperatures prevail. We have no doubt that
scores of persons lose their fives frora sunstroke who would survive if tbey
abstained froni the use of alcoholic stimulants during the prevalcnce of the
excessive hieat.

In these days of innuinerable minerai waters there is lcss occasion than
ever before for resoTt to spirits to quench the thirst of suramer. Ginger aie
is also a comparatively new beverage of much virtue, which stimulates with-
oue intoxicating. Then city people alwvays have soda wvater on hand, and
lemonade reidily procurable, w~hile in the country what can ho more re-
freshing than a draughit of molasscs-swvectened wvell-water froni the
earthcn jug kept in a cool corner of the hay field?

Ever ivork-or out of doors at this season should remember that alcohol
is a deadly aily of sunstroke.-Neiv Tork Leader.

LET us have faith that riglit makzes might, and in that faith, lot
us to the end, dare to do our duty, as ive understand it.-brahiam
L inca/n.

In. speaking of the blessings of thc beer jerking business in New
York, the Tribune says: IlThere are 250,000 Germans in New York
city wvho visits beer gardens in vast numbers on Sunday. Only one or
two libraries are open on this day at wbich the attendance is 2,COO. AS
for drunkenness andI oth er crimes, 'there is less than upon îveek days,
the average number of daily arrestS is 192, onl Sunday 182, Onl Monday
227. On Sunday evenings there are concert halls, andI beer-anci.song
places open, visited by îo,ooo people." These Monday arrests spoken
of are for Sunday drunks. If the saloons of New York were closed on
Sunday and the lawv enforced, the£e 182 Sunday arrests and fully 150
of the Monday arrests ivould Pot talce place.-Srcii.

A Sunday School teachier in Mvichigan, at the close of the lesson
on a recent Sunday, handcd to her sciiolars littho slips of paper on
%vhich ivas printed the question, «'Wlat have I to bc thankful for ?'
asking that each should take time to considcr and ansîver on the
following Sunday. Amxong the replies that îvcre thon given %vas
the fohloiving pathctic sentence, written by a little girl who had
coubtless learned -by the bitter process; the painful trutli it told . 'Il
arn thankful that there are no rumshops in hocaven."

HE goes to school ; but after ail, lie is learning more out of
school hours than in theirn,-and, for that matter, far more in school
than is w'ritten in the text-books. He has got beyond aritbmctic,
andI is deep in problerns like this:-

«Isn't Mr. - a vcry rich muan r
'No, hoe ivéuld not bc considered ricb."

«Il thoughit lio was. Ro bas such an anxious, careworn look."
The mouth of this babo had unconsciotisly proposod the saine

question in spiritual mathernatics, wvhich the Master put: IlWhat
shall it profit a man, if ho shall gain the wliolo ivorid and lose bis
own soul ?"-Chriistiane Iiiiedhigencer.

M.Nr HJenry Marshall, Revc o! Duna. 'vrites. IlSomc time ago 1 gaI a bouîle of
Northrop & Lyman's Vegelable Discovery from Mr. Hari-iston, and I consider it the
ver best medicinc extant for Dyýspepsia." This mnedicine is aing niarvahous
cures in liver Coxaplaint. Dyspcpsia, etc., in purifying the blood andI restorlng
rnanhood o full vigor.

Consumption is a disease conccntratcd by a neglected cehd; how vecessry then
that we should at once gel the best curc for Coughs. ColtIs, Laryngitis. andI all
discases of the Throat andI Lungs. One of the most popular medicines for tbes
complaints is Northrop & Lymnan's Emnulsion of CodI Liver 011 and I ypophosphites
of ie and Soda. Mir. J. F. Smith, Druggist, DunnviIlc,wvrites: - ,Il give% gênerai
satisfaction antI schls splcndidly.
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CANADIAN.

The annuai meeting of the Toronto ]3ranch of the Dominion
Alliance wiIl be hcld zst of Octobcr. A groîving intcrest is
beingmanifcstcd in this branch, and its anniversary is cxpectcd to
be an interesting event.

Mr. W. H. Roddcn, Provincial Deputy and special organizer for
the Grand Lodge of Canada of the I. O. G. T., is having much
success ix-x extending the order in Ontarlo.

Mr. Gawin Kirkham and Mr. M. Forbes, English temperance
workers of great ability and reputatian, arc on their ~vay ta Canada,
wherc they cxpect to spend some time.

Dctcrmined efforts are bcing made by the temperance men in
Toronto to prevent the carrying out of the proposai ta sdi liquor
on the Industrial Exhibition Graunds during the time of the ex-
hibition.

IJNITED STATES.

The past ycar Iowa rnanufactured 765,658 gallons less bcer and
whisky than the year previaus.

Father Hagan is reported to have administcrcd the total-absti-
nence pledge to 9,000 ?lrishmcn in Chicago.

The National Roman Catholic Total-Abstinence Union numbers
36,039 niembers.

Gov. St. John says: "Kansas has increased anc hundrcd
thousand in population under prohibition, and not one of these is a
saloon-keeper."

The superintendent of the Delaware division of the Fric Rail-
road has issued orders prohibiting the use of ~vincs or liquors by the
employees of the road.

The Womcn's Christian Temperance Union has just dcdicatcd
the first side~vr~lk free icc-watcr fountain in Neîv York. It is an
ornamental objeet, piously inscribed, and ted by pipes running
through an ice-box under the kerbstone packed îvith 300 pounds of
ice.

Somcthing is the matter with Maine. Whihe the average cx-
penditure per c~~ita for tobacco, in the entire nation, 15 anc dollar,
in Maine it averages but seventeen cents. And yct they teli us
that ~vhercvcr men are prohibitcd from strong drink they fiy to
other excesses.-Ex'.

"This morning Sheriff Windlc thrcw opcn the cdl doars of the
jail, as the last prisoner had been discharged. It ivill be remember-
cd that in .1879-80, the ycar of prohibition, during the hast thrce
rnonths the jaîl stood empty. With the advent of saloons, came
prison~rs into the hands of the sheriff, soon running up to cîght or
tcn, charged with varlous crimes, from larccny to rnurdcr. The
first part of the year af prohibition had to be devoted to working off
the victirus ofthc license year, some of whom were sent to Joliet.
This bcing donc, an cmpty jail is thc result. This is somcthing of
which every good citizen of Logan county ought to be proud, and
for ~vhich ait tax-payers should be thankful. The country peapie-
the farmers of thas country-can well afford to put their shoulders
ta thc whccl and with a shout, hurrah for Lincoîn and prohibition I
Scnd the car of progress ~vhceling forward until the trafic is driven
from our bord crs'-Lincoh: (Iii.) .Sentind

The city of Milîville, N. J., supported twcnty grog-shops some
ycars ago, and drunkcnness abounded on cvcry hand. Eleven
years ago, the vaters electcd officers ~~'hxo refuscd license, and aftcr
a hard struggle, banishcd the dramshops. A population of cight
thousand are noiv sober, prosperous and happy.

The glass factories of Whiteall, Tatum & Co., cmploying one
tliousand five hundrcd hands, are locatcd here, and a member of the
flrm receratly said: <'Prohibition is ~vorth to us as a firm at least ten
thousand dollars a ycar in the general rcgu~arity of the men at their
work."

Another man said: "I havc been connccted îvith thcsc works
for more than twcnty ycars. I kno~v the cmployces: their condition

.îs vastly improvcd ~incc prohibition ~~'cnt int.> cifeet. Nobady
lcarns to drink in our town now."-.Morning a::d Day ol Rtform.

"It is asscrted by Kinne, and cchocd b>' aIl Uic saloons and the
most of Uic Deinocrats, that prohibition is a fhilîire in K~.nsas.
From such Kansas papers as we cati sec we know this is a I.dse
assertion. \Ve quote tram a f'ew' ot tîxeru. 1'lîc Winficld C'ouncr
SayS:

\Vinfield lias a population of four tliousand n ith thc pruixibi-
tory Ian' cnf'orccd. '[lie cit>' has no liolice cxccpt thc nîarshal, n ho
lias been made street commissioner to keep him crnploycd. The
cit>' is rushcd with business, and is exempt trom (Irunken mcn.'

"The Ottawa ReImblican corroborates Uic above as folloivs:
£ Ottawa lias a population ot five thousand. The îrolîibitory

law is stricti>' cnforccd. The ciL>' is quiet because there ai-c no
saloons to create drunken rows. Tîxe city lias a marsîxal and nighî-
îî'atchman.'

"'The Atchisan Globe lias been a persistent appanent ai prolîl-
bidon, and yet its editor is forced to adnîit

"' Nothing but aur sense of duty as an independent journal im -
pels us ta rcmark tîxat, notwithstanding aur earnest apposition, thc
prohibition cause is gaining ground ci~ery day. Wc arc reail>'
afraid that prohibition will be a successful national issuc long betore
sanguine prohibitionists expcct it. Revolutions sonîctinies caine
w'ith the swiftness ot a whirlwind." '-fowa S/aie Regis/er.

~eneraI t22m5.
'rhe General Conterence ot the Canada Mcthodist Church lias ~arncd

a resalution for union b>' a majoriîy of scvenîy.sevcn.
The corner stand ot a new Meiliodisi church lias been laid at London.
A trcight train ran off dxc track near St. Paschal station, Que. Five

cars werc wreckcd but no anc hurt.
A boy nanxed Albert Longhurst was drowned in dxc Toronto public

baîhs.
Nathaniel Vannier, aged 75, Wfl? killed an dxc 3 oîh August by a tai!

froni a wagon.
liir. Fauquier, the recent mcnîber-clcct for Muskoka, bas been unscaîed

and disqualified, because ot corrupipractices.
John Donohuc's farru buildings ai Newboro werc burned on Saturda>

night.
Vanstane's flour and grisi inilîs ai I3russcls werc desîroycd b>' lire.
A walkman was killcd an the Canada Souîhcrn track ixcar Windsor.
Robert B. Keighly cornrniîîed suicide at London.

BRITISH.

Mr. Lowîher <Conservative) lias been clccted ta ilie House ot Commons
for Rutlandshire.

Crops in the South ot Ireland have been much daînaged b>' sîorms.
A coxnpany lias been formed ta la>' an indcpcndcnî Atlantie caîxie. It

proposes ta send messages at one hait tîxe present rates.

UNITED STATES.

Roberi Winters poisoncd hixnselt at Detroit on the 3 oîh uIt.
High-tidcs and sîorms have donc much daniage at Concy Is~and.
A drunken sailor, nanîcd John Smiîh, was clubbed ta dcath ly a police-

ruan in Ncw Yark.
Texas catîle fever has broken oui at Deirait.
A boy named Willie HilI was drowncd in thc river ai Detrait.
John A. Moran comniuttcd suicide ai Ncw Haven on hast Frida>'.
Forcst lires arc daing xnuch dan-iagc an Long Island anâ in Texas.
George Fehîz sliot Peter Broomfield in a quarrel at Warrenîawn, Ga.
A baller explosion at Franktort, D. T., killed several persans.
Tîxe Telegraphers' flro~herhîoad lias scparaicd train tue lCnigliîs ot

Lobor.

FOREIGN.

Work on the Panaîxia Canal is being pushed forward vciy cîicrgciîcally.
flic total number at deaîhs tram clîcilera in Egypi Sa taris 27 ,31S.
Violent stornis in difl'crcnt parts of Europe hxavc causcd mmdx loss ot

lite and destruction of prapeity. Sevcrah slxo.ks ot carthiîuakc lxavc been
feit iii Ttaly.

Fort>' persans werc killed by a railwa~' accident ncar Berlin lasi Sunda>'.
The number afliveslosi by the Java cruptian is esîimaîcd ai anc Ixun-

dred îhousand.
War bciwecn China and France secîns almost certain.
A niece ai Qucen Ranavalana succceds ber' an tue ibrone ot Mada-

gascar.
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THE SEASONING.

1I have broughit your dinner, f.-tther,"
l'he blacksmithi's daughtcr said,

As site took frorn her arms a kettle,
And lifted its shining lid.

"Tlice's not any pie or pudding,
So I will give you this,

And upon his toil.worn forehiead
She lcft a childish kiss.

The blacksinith took off his apron,.
Arid dined ini happy mood,

WVondcring rnuch at the savor,
Hid in his humnble food;

Whilo all about him were visions,
Puill of proj)hetic bliss,

But lie never thought of nlagic
In his little daughtcr's kiss.

While shc with hier kettle swinging
Mcrrily trudged awvay,

Stopping at sight of a squinoel,
Catching some wild bird's lay.

And 1 thought how many a shadowv
0f life and ihte ive would miss,

If always our frugal dinners
Wcrc scasoncd %vith a kiss.

-Selczei.

WTIAT ONE MOODY HOUR DID.

At a Iatc hour one nighrt, a poor old man, wcak, with hunger, and stiff
with coki, cntered a police station to ask for lodgings. Whilc lic sat by
the stove, they hcard him, groan like one ini distrcss, and the capain
iskcd :

"Arc you sick, or have you bcen hurt ?

"It is litre," answered the old mnan, as hoe touched his hreast. IlIt ail
cme back to mie an hiour ago, as 1 passed a window and saiv a bit of a boy
in lus nighit-gown.

WVhat is it ?" asked the captain as hne sat down beside the man.
Il I is hcart-achc. It is remorse,» the old man answcred. I have

lid theni gnawing away lit my hicart for ycars. I have wvanted to die-I
have prayed for deah-but lifo stili clings to this poor old frame. 1 amn
old and fricndlcss, and worn out, and were some whiel to crush me, it
would bc an act of incrcy."

He wiped his eyes on bis ragged slcevc, made a great effort t0 control
his feclings, and %vent on:

IlForty years ago I hand plcnty. A wifc sang in uny home, and a young
boy rode on iny kne, and filled the house with bis shouts and laughter.
I sought to bo a good man and a kind father, and people caillcd nic sucli.
Oîîc nighit 1 came home vexcd. 1 found my boy ailing, and that vexe<d
mc sill mort. 1 don't know wvbat ailcd une to act so that night, but it
sccmed as if cvcrything were wrong. The cluild had a bed beside us, and
cvcry night sinco he liad heen able to spcak, hie hid callcd to me bofore
closiung his cyos in slecp, 1 gond nighît, my pa ?' Oh, sir, 1 hear those ivords
souinding in rny cars cvcry day and cvcry hour, and thcy %vring my old
hicart unmil 1 arn f.int.Y

Vor a moment hoe sobbod like a child, thon ho found voice to con-
tinue :

IlGod forgue mni, but I %vas cross to tic boy that night. W'hcn hoe
called to, me gond xiight, 1 %vould flot rcply. 1 Good night, nîy pa H' ie kept
caE*iing,.tnd %wrecc that I %vas, I would make no answver. H-e must have
thoughit mc aslccp, but finally cuddlcd down iih a sob in his thîroat. I
wvanted to get up and kîiss him, but kcept Nvaiting, and waiting, and finilly 1
fcll Isleecp.'

WVcII ?" quericd thc captaili as the silence grew long.
"'hon 1 a'xoke it was day. It wvas a shriek in xny cars which broke

rny slumbers, and, as I startcd up, my poor wvife callcd, <' Oh!1 Richard 1
Richard 1 our jamie is dcad in his bcd l' It %vas so. Hc wvas dcad and
cold. Th-eo vcrc tcaîsson bis pmaie face-the tears lie hand shcd when
lic Iîad callcd, lGood ilight, iuuy pa!' and I luad rcfusod to answer i I %%as

dumb. Thon remorse came, and 1 was frantic. 1 did not know when
thcy buried him, for I wvas under restraint as a lunatic. For five long
years life %vas a dark midnight to flic. W'hen reason returned, and I wcflt
forth int the ivorl, my %vife slept beside Janmie. My frionds hand for
gotten nime, and I huad no mission in life but to suffer remorse. 1 cannot
forgeot. was alnmost a lifetime ago, but through the mist of ycars, across
thc valcy of the past, froni the little grave thousands of tuiles away -1beiar
the plaintive caîl as I hoard it thiat nighit: IlGood niglut, my pit l' Sond
me to prison, to the poor-house. anywhcrc, that I may hiait long cnough
to die i I arn an old wrcck, and I care flot how soon dcath drags me
down."

H1e was tendercd food but hoe could flot cat. He rocked lis body to
and fro, and wcpt and sobbed ; by and by, Nwhen slcep camne to him, they
lucard himn whisper:

"Good night, niy boy, good night, my jamie."

Angry words ire lightly spoken,
In a rash and thoughtless hour;

]3rightest links of life are broken,
By their deep insiduous power.

Hearts, inspircd by warrnost feelings,
Ne'er before by ainger stirred,

Oft are refit, past human healing,
By a single argry wvord.

Poison-drops of caro and sorrowv,
Bitter poison-drops are thcy,

Woaving, for the coming morrow,
Saddest memnories of to-day.

Angry uvords ! 0, lot themn nover,
Froin the tongue, unbridled slip;

May tie heart's best impulse evor
Check them, ere tlîey soil thy lip!

Love is much t00 pure and hîoly,
Friendshîip is too sacred kar,

For a momrets rockless f011>',
Thus to desolate and mar.

Anguy uvords are lightly spoken,
Bitterest thoughts are rashly stirred,

Brightest links of life are broken,
13y a single angry wvord.

-seleed.

PARTNERS.

I uvas sitting one day last iveck b>' Mrs. Graves' little work-table, en-
gagod in the delightful tisk of teachuing her the shoîl stitch, in crochet,
when tho door uvas burst opon as if a cyclone wcre coming, and lier ton.
year-old boy bounced in. Ho mado me a polito bow, it is truc, but I feît
that ho was a ver>' unplcasant occurrence, for ho stumbhed over my foot
and upsot our basket of vorsteds and scizcd his mother round the ncck
for a whispering in a thoroughly tumultuous and uncomfortable way. He
rcccivcd a gontle robuko for bis undue haste ard carclessness, and per-
mission, evidcîatly to go to the bureau drawer, whcrc I watclaed hlm up-
scuting a pile of dlean handkoerchief.% and bringing forth in triumph-a
fishing hool

"Doos your mothuer ahvays lot you treat ber places that way, Frank?, 1
nskcd.

The briglit, cagor face turned upon me uvith a surprisod look, and thon
wîîlu a sunny glance across the table, IlOh, nmothor and 1 are partnors.1"

I>artncrs 1 I foit a suddcn pang in thinking of my own wel-rcgulated
nursery', wluose clock.likc nules permitted no such invasion of My places
b>' my young folk.

I won't go above -the dam, mothier," were tic boy's parting words, as
the door closcd 'wvith a bang that alarrned the plaster.

"Frank is flot alwvays so noisY>')» apoioiscd h 'is nuother. "He is ver>'
nmuch c\citcd just now, and I mnust savo my little lecture about his want of
consideration until it %vilI1 bc more likel>' to avail sonmething."
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IBut do you give your children sucli right of %way througm ail >'our

places ?" I asked, mny interest in tie sheil stitch gone.
IlNot quite ail," she answcered, laughing, IlI have a few littie nooks

that are sacredly nîy awn, but only a few. Frank uses the rigbit word
whcn lie says wc arc 'partncers,' and I don't know wlîen lie lias enjoyed

anîm ng s uch as being allowcd ta keep) that new fishing-hook in Ii )1
of landkerchiefs ;" and the mother iauighcd afresh at the add hiding.pice
the boy liad inventcd.

But I %vas i)urdencd with a consciousness that I shouid have snubbed
nmy young man upon any such unreasonabie proposai, and I presscd the
discussion.

IlHow can >*ou kcep any order, or teach any order," I nsked ratier
petuientiy, " if -you do flot insist on things being kep)t iii their righit places?"

I do try ta cbeck the troubicsonme propensity ta Icave things lying
around," answered nîy companian ; "lbut oh, Elsie, don't you remeniber
from your own childliood how much nicer and marc secure aur mothers'
places seemed for aur treasuires ? That new fishing-hook is of the saine
value ta Frank that your diamond ring is ta you :mare, indecd, for it
gives hirn more iiveiy pleasure, 1 amn sure, and no place of his own semed
good cnough for it. It %vas a very smali sacrifice on rny part ta allov himi
ta tumble clean bandkerchiefs, but tue gratitude it bas awakened in that
preciaus littie lieart bias bubbled up and over in many a kiss and caress
that was infinitely swect ta nme.

IlHe got that word ' partners' fromn a story tiîat they are fond af hear-
ing me tell, of a bit af rny own childhood's experience. 1 had sane bad
tricks, as a chiid, that werc hard ta correct, and anc ivas pla'ing in the
fire. Living in the country, big wood-fircs blazed on aur hieartlîs ;aIl %vn
ter, and seemed an irresistible temptation ta me. 0f course 1 ivas pun.
ishied tume and again, but nathing ever seerned ta cure me, until ane day
nîy mother found me with long pieces ai twisted papier, trying ta sec how
near the fiame 1 could hold them withaut their ligbting. Instead of the
punisbrnent I expected, my mothersat doiwn heside nie aoi the floar, and
played in the fire with me for haif an hour. By that time rny craving was
satisfied, and the rnarbid fascination that the forbiddcn pleasure bad cx-
ercised over me iras gane. 'Now, Nellie,' said rny mother, as she brushied
up the litter, 'we are partners in this gaine, and it will be very unfair if yau
ever try ta play it without nie.' I neyer did, and the idea ai being part-
ners with mother held me wit!i a strang grasp ail rny lfe ; it brought mc ta
ber side with many a question ai this or tbat, wbich I arn persuaded niast
young people setule for tbemselvcs, and often seulie the wrong wvay."

1 began ta féed sonry for sny î,oor littie well-managed cbildren, wbo bad
neyer knoiwn the sweetness af playing Ilpartners" IlNith niamnia ; but th cy
wcre young enaugh, tbank Gad, ta begin yet, and I trusted I ivas nat too
aid ta learn.

IlAren't you afraid ta trust Frank ta go ta the nîiii-strcamn ?" I askec,
kissing ni> fricnd gaod-bye.; Ilit's borridly dccp above tbe dam."

IlHe neyer gocs above the dam," sbe replied with praud cantent;
that's part of the partnersbip l"I-li.-abeth P. Allen, in 111. Chriàtia* .dvo.
cate.

THE BARN MEETING; OR, WHAT PRO VERB
WILL SAID.

Doîvn in the- sbires a- farmer lent bis barn for a teetatai meeting
and an aged' man known as Proverb Wiii ivas the chici speaker.
He was a Wise aid man, and cailed Provcrb Wili, because ai his
wonderiui gift of mixing proverbs in bis daiiy talk. The barn-floor
was covcrcd with iorrns from the Natianal Schaolraorn and the
Primitive Methodist chapel, and Pravcrb XVilI quietly staod up on
one of thc benches, aîîd thus began bis homeiy speech:

Friends and neighbars, said he, in a manly voice, "One man
may lead a horse ta ivater, but fift> can't make bim drink," and
1 may taik ta you about signing teetotai, but 1 cannat make you
do it. Yau rnust ail settie that for yaurselves. IlIf it ivere flot
for hope, the heart îvould break," and I have trudged biere five
mriles, ta get you ta join aur good cause, and 1 did flot faint by the
wva>, for IlCaro wvill kilI a cat," and sa I kcpt tmp rny lîcart, and 1
feef yau wiii treat me kindl>'. I bave been teetotai man>' a ycar
naow. A man came ta, aur village anc winter and bcid a meeting
like this, and ffy wiie and I went ta, lcar hirn. I had, hike mast
young chaps, bcen drinking a bit, and iost 'rny mane>' and rny
tcrnper, and.my wvifc was flot happy about it, 1 can tell you. Weil,

the man that hcld the meeting talkcd ver>' good scnsc, and s0 1
iistcnced to hirn, and at last lhe said, IlBe a good husband, and you'll
get a penny to spcnd, a penny ta lcnd, and a penny for a frictnd."
That stuck ta me, a,îd I told rny wifo that i îvouid sign if silo
would, and shie iaoked at me as briglit as a star, and %%,ent UI) to thc
table and signcd righit off. So I foilowed lier lead, and wve w~ent
home, and emptied th bcer-jar into the pond, and hutng tmp the jar
outside the cottage, and thcre it is nowv undcr the crcepers on the
south wali. IlA good beginning makes a good enditig," andi thoughý
the ending liasn't quite caine yct, tvedon't fcar; it ivili begood when
it does came. IlYoung men rnay die, aid men mnust," and wce don't
forge that flowvers fade, and life is cut off, but after wve signed the I

pledge we found the Bible swcet, and wc hope to have a calm suinset,
and a lift across the river to the fair land bcyond.

Weil, friends, "tirne tries ail," and tirne lias tricd me. Since 1
gave up beer I've done vith smoking and swearing, and I've bouglit
books, and bacon, and my little cattage, and 1 fear na ili iii aid age. t
Beer is neyer any biessing ta you. It is wvaste, it is always ivaste.
If yau spend twvapence a day on aie you give away mare thian three
pounds a year, and as the aid saying is-

"He that buys land buys many stanes,
He that buys flesb buys rnany bones,
He that buys eggs buys rnany sheils, t
lie that buys aie buys nathing cisc."

Aie daes yau no gaod-nevcr ail the year round. It does nat
clathe you, nor feed yau, nor buy a gown for your ivife, nor shocs
for your children, nar pay for yaur pig, rior lep yau out of the
doctor's hands. Sa I neyer toucli it, for "'wiiful ivaste makes woful
wvant," and Ilgaad wvatcli prevents inisfortuine."

Ncighbars ar.d ail here, let me assure yau that I have fouind
tectotal gaad for my children, gin and aie spoils man), a ivife. Yoti
knoiv

"A gaod wife and bealth
Arc a man's bcst weaith,"

and "Saitb Solamon the wise,

A gaad wife's a prize."
My wife keceps at haone. That's the bcst place for a ivife. llie i

boer shap is the îvarst place she can go ta. «'The mother's brethl
is aiways swvect," says the aid saying, but beer spoils its siveettncss,
and gin makes it like poison ta the babe, 50 I arn giad, friends ail,
that my wife kecps teetotal ta this day. She's been a gaod miother,
and ail] lier cbildrcn praise hcr.Èt

I arn rare giad ta sec lad5, and young men, and lasses hiere.
Folks often say that "'youti ivili have its swving." Sa I sa>' ; but
îvhcrc are thcy gaing ta swing ta ? Tbcy mnay swing into the ditchi
but that is nat a pleasant bcd, or thcy may swing inta a prison, and
that is a darkplace for young eyes. IlIts goad ta bc merry and
Wvise," and I like ta sec young folk as lively as kittcns and lambs
and iarks, but' "a littie mischicf is too mucb," and gin and aie bring
more mischief than cither mankeys or foxes. There is no rcai goid
in the glass, but pienty af trouble of ait sorts that cari corne uponi
US.

You may tell me you dan't mean ta go ta prison or the work-
house. No, maybe nat, but Ilthere are marc ways ta kili a cat thiani
hanging." Empty pockcts, broken legs, bad îvoutids, and sorc
hearts corne through tue drink, and therefore it is fooiish ta take it.
"lConstant drapping ivears the stane," and frequent tippling ruins
the bealth. 1l heard a speaker say-

"Tempcrance, exorcise and reposei
Siams the door on the doctor's nase,"

and I believe it. Yes, I do ail the way. In aur club the teetctal-
crs arc always lcast on the fund. It's tue drinkers that wvastc thc
maney. Corne on then and sign teetotai. Don't lase your chance.
"lThe first biowv is balf tue battie," and wien you sign dan't bc
asharned af îvbat yau've donc, for "'fair faces nccd no paint," and
a ivise dced needs no defence. Only fools wii laugh at yau, but
neyer mind that, for "la fooi's boit is soon shiot."

Weil, I'vc bad rny say, and ivili sit down, for Ilman>' iords %vill
flot fill a bushiel." But, "lbe sobcr, and watcb uito pratyer," and
remcinber, fricnds and neighibars ail, that Ilthe fear af the Lord is
the bcginning af wisdamn."

And Provcrb Wili sat daovn amid the chicery thanks of ail the
folk. Aftu the meeting he wvaiked home in thie soit maonigit,
and, having liad a frugal meal, he wvent ta rest, saying ta Himseii,

IlHe giveth bis bclovcd sleep."-Go>gc IV. ilfeCi-e, in, Tcmtpern:z«
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NOT TO 13E WVON TH-AT WAY.

D)o you know you have asked for tic costlicst thing
Ever mnade by the Hand above--

A wonman's licart and a wvoîan's life
And a %vaman's wonderiul lave?

Do you kiov you have askced for this price!ess thing,
As a chuld miglit have asked for a toy-

flemandiîig what othicrq have dicd ta \vin,
\Vilî thc rccklcss dasli ai a boy?

You have written rny lessons af duty out,
Manlike you bave questioned nie ;

Nowx stand at tlîe bar of my womnanîs soul
Until 1 have questioîîed thcc.

You require your dinner slîould always bc hiot,
Vour socks and yaur shirts slîould bc w~hole,

I require your hecart ta bc truc as God's stars,
And pure as hecaven yaur soul.

Xroi require a cool, for your mnuttan and bcdf,
I require a far better thing;

A scainstrcss yotu'rc wanting for stockings and shirts,
I %vant a inax and a king.

A king for thc beautïiul realmi callcd home,
And a mati tlîat thc Maker, God,

Shahl i>ok upon as He did the first
.And say "It is vcry good."

1 arn Lair and yaung, but the rase wvill fade
From xny soir young cheek anc day ;

\V7ill )-ou lave nic then, 'nid tlîe ialling leaves
As you did 'xnid the bloom ai May?

Is your lieart an ocean so strong and dcep
1i-nay lauincli ry ail on its tide?

A laving wonîan finds heaven or heil
On the day slîe is inade a bride.

require aIl things tlîat are good and truc,
Ail tliîgs th-at zi nian shîould be;

If you giv-e me ail this, 1 %v'ill stake îny life
To bc ail you dcmaîid ai me.

Ifiyou caniiot do tlîis-a laundrcss and cook
Yan cari lire wvith little ta pay;

But a wonian's hecart and a wvornia's licé
Arc flot ta bc %von that way!

A LADY ENGIN EER.

'Muclins bccn %-ittcn about the great B3rooklyn Bridge, and
those %vlio have lîad a share citheur in planning or building it; yet
tlicre xennains anc w~hosc services have riat been publicly ack,îaov-
ledgcd. It is not gcncrally known tlîat the position ai chîlci ai the
engine2ering staff which superx'ised the crectian wvas occupicd by a
wvoîan, by Mrs. WVash ingtan 11cebling, since lier husband's unior-
tuuiate illncss. A fricnd oi the iamily states that, as soon as Mr.
Roebling ivas stricken with the peculiar fever which lias since
prostrateci lii, 1Mrs. Raebling applicd liersclf ta the study ai eni-,
gincei-ing, and shec succeced s0 wvell that in a short time she wvas
able ta assumne the duties af chief engincer. Such an achicvcmcnt
is somcthing rcrnarkablc, and dcscrving a record. To illustrate
lier proficicncy iii engineering, aoie instance mnay suffice. When
bids for the steel and iran work for the structure %vcre advertiscd
foi- tlîrce or four ycars age, it ivas founid that cntircly ncw shapes
woauld bic rcquircd, suicli as no mill wvas tlien making. Thîis ne-
cessitatcd new pattetns, and represcuitatives ai the milîs dcsining ta,
bid %vent ta New York ta consult witl Mr. Racbling. Their sur-
prise %%,as grcat whcen Mrs. Roebling sat dowvn witli themn, and by

lier knowvlcdgc of cngineering lielped theni out with thecir patterns,
and clcarcd avay difficulties that had for wceks been puzzling
thecir brains. 'Ne may add Mrs. Rocbling drove thc first tcam
ovcr the newv bridge, and tic abave bni statemcnt will show hoîv
wclil she deservced that hionor.-Jron.

MARGARET.

Newv Orlcans is about to crcct a monument to the memory of
the rcrnarkablc wvoman who by the simple name of Margaret, wvas
knowvn ta every man, wvaman and child in the city, and whosedeath
wvas follawed by a wvondcnful demonstratian af papular love and
regret. Margaret Gaffney, born in Baltimore about 1820, wvas
marricd at an carly age ta Francis Haughey, and the young couple,
for the benefit af his hcalth, wvent further Southî, where lie soin
afterwards dicd. His widowv settled in Ncw Orlcans, îvhere she
first apened a dairy for the Sisters of Charity. In 1854 she
purchased an old-establishecl bakery, which ivas knowvn fi-rn that
time forward as " Margarct's " bakcry. Though she could neither
read nor wvrite, and had scarcely a single antecedent chance af suc-
cess, she became more and more prasperaus, and, after mnany years
af most active, sclf.sacrificing and expansive benevolence, died,
leaving a fortune of $200,ooo to vanious Catholic, Protestant and
licbrew orphan asylums.

Among the thousand incidents in Margaret's phulanthropic car-
cer is one which wvill neyer grow stale in popular estimation. She
wvas intercsted in an asylum about ta be opened in the upper part
af the city, and as usual wcnt about in persan ta solicit aid for it.
Otie af the members of a large Camp street grocer house laughing-
Iy rcplied ta lier petition that she should have a wvheelbarrowv load
ai provisions, provided she would wheel themn ta the asylum.
Without a wvord Mýargaret proceded ta the ncarest dealer in sucli
goods and bouglit the largcst-hodied barrow in stock, wheeled it ta
the gracery, and wvhcn filled trundled the hecavy Ioad ta the asylum,
thrce-quarters ai a mile away. Margaret wvas a devaut Catbolic,
but neyer qucstioned the crecd, nationality or color of any w~ho
appealcd ta her for relici.-Aierican .Refotwier.

TH-E WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION.

From au essay rcad by Mrs. Watson, at the first mouthly
meeting held in Omineca Hall, Victoria, an Tucsday evening, Aug.
7th, 1883.

"The women's mavement, though only some eight or nine
ycars aid, numbers irom 50,000 ta 70,000 on this continent, and is
fast increcasing both iu numbers and efficiency. Its membership
frorn 1881 ta 1882 rase from 30,000 ta 50,000. lIs arganizatian
and spread is a marvel af rapid growth, symmetrical output and ad-
aptation afi means ta end.

It airns at driving the wine-cup fram the sideboard, culturing the
chuld-mind from the crad le, nursing the revalutianary sentiment up
througli the pracesses af growvth, as cell is added ta celI in the
formation ai cliaracter, and the fluid' sap ai moral nourishment is
transiormed, into the solid hcart-xvaod ai well-established principle.

It aims to bring ta, bear evangelical endeavor, ta wvin the ad-
vocacy ai political ecanamy, ta lay under contribution the researches
of sciencc, ta gain a hearing for the pratests ai' physiological
truth and ta popularise the great principles ai canstitutional law.

These and kindred aims are sought ta bc accomplished by the
diffusion ai suitable literature charged with wholesome truth and
prcparcd with a special view ta meet evcry imaginable want ai an
educational, religiaus crusade against the drink-traffic, believing it
ta be indefensible upon any ground whatsoever, and that enliglit-
ened attention only needs ta be called ta it iii arder ta disrabe it ai
that garb ai respcctability which long usage and miscanception
have throwvn around it, and reveal it as the heartless fac ai ail that
is sacrcd and pure."'

A BRAVE GIRL.

A young girl wh'lî lias rcccntly becomne dccply intcrestcd in aur
\V. C. T. U. work lu Washington, D. C., wvas called ta spend several
days in the home ai anc oi aur citizens, wherc, on the table, a ivine
glass %vas placed at cvcry plate, even the children's. With an eamn-
est prayer ta God, and gentle girlish tact, she spoke af the cvil in-
fluence ai strang drink, the ruincd homes, and how the bcginuing ai
ail this lay in the lightcr drinks. Befare she left cvcry wine glass
wvas rcmnoved irom the table and the father only taak his wvine, and
that vcry slyly..- Union Siglal.
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MISS WILLARD'S WORK ON T11E PACIFIC COAST.

During the sixty-five days or Miss Willard's and Miss Gordon's

sojourn iii California and Nevada thcy travcled 2,276 miles, ad-

agine the packing at morning only to unpack at nigbit. 'l'le spcaking
at night, %vitl the certainty of the saine duty to pcrform the next
niglit and the next, so on to the end of the chaptcr, with the extra
forenoon committee meetings, and afiernoon cliildren's mncetings,
and a correspondence rnost rcligiously attcndcd to every day, and
averaging thirty letters and postais evcry twenty-four lîours. Tbis
correspondence, together with lier letters to the press auîd lie\,
plans of %vork to bc evolved, mnade cîcar and. circulated, Miss
W'illard puts in on the car-s and at ail times bctweeni lier 'regular'
work, like mustard betwecni sanidwichies."-illorizg and Day of
Reforni.

WOMAN'S WORK IN MER HOME.

Since the days of Cruisade very much bas been said about the
determination, of the mothers; of Amnerica to root out this drink
evil. Many of us have thus come to think the only thing neces-
sary to be donc to usher in the temperance înillcnniurn is to get the
men ail right, but frequently the sad truth presses itsclf upon us
that in many of our large cities ive do not yct realize that drunk-
ard-making is as efficiently donc in the horne as in the saloon, and
that vigorous temperance work is quite as neccssary in some oeali-
tics among Christian pcople as among the saloon sots. Society is
not builded like a house, frorn thc bottomn up, but from thc top
doîvn. The example of Mrs. Millionaire Tipple is studiotisly aped
by Mrs. Tivopcnny Gcntility, and the home life of the wvife of
Deacon Giles or Eider Slowcomc, has a powerful influence upon
the hiome life of the lay members of the church.

In my wanderings in Ohio, I ivas sent to, the city of Dayton,
with a population of about forty thousand. I was surprised 10
find the strcngth of the W. C. T. U. ini that city Iay in the most
extraordinary efforts of two or thrc carnest wvomen, and that I
had onty a handful of hearers, although the State is ablaze witlh
excitement regarding the Constitutional Amendmnent. There is
not a saloon in Dayton that is not in line for thc great battie wvbich
is to be foughit oui for the saloon againsi the home on the 9th of
October, but as yct not a churc/î in Dayton h-adiled iii/o Une, and
the Y. M. C. A. ivere too busy to give it any attention. The extra-
ordinary state of affairs wvas cxplained to my entire satisfaction,
however, wben the next morning, in the sitting-roomn of rny hostess,
I took up a cook book, compiled by the ladies of the Il First PIresby-
terian Church," and sold for the benefit of the church. In a fiftcen
m i nutes' su rvey of i ts pages I founild cighteen rczfts in -w/ic z ize and
brandy cntered large/y in/o the composition of t/le dishes. Here are
jusi a few: "lFor a baked ham of sixteen pounds, which bas
been previously boiled tvzo hours, and skinned, ini the fat rub one
haîf a pound of brown sugar ; pour over it a gi of wine, cover
with bread crumbs, bake for twvo hours, basting wit z wiic." IlCcl-
ery vinegar-the sced is steepcd in brandy for flavoring soups." Iii
thrce recipes for mince nie, every one contains wvine and brandy.
Mrs. L. A. Tenny, in bier recipe for excellent mince pie, puts Iwo clips
of strong green tea int the mince meat, and a tablespoonful of
wine or brandy, into each pie bèfore covering il is an improveinent.
This is too attcnuated, though, for Mrs. J. T. Patterson, wvbo to
two pounds of beel and tzwo of apples, puis onie pint of wine and one
of brandy (Sec Page 63.) Mrs. E. F. Stoddard recommends
'«sherry wine or brandy 10 taste." 0f course the quantity ivili
dcpend upon how fond the taster is of the wine or brandy.

We hiad thought the day past when on the table of any Chris-
tian ivoman wverc to be put any viands îvhose odor savored so of
the saloon that un reformed man is safe from temptation. 'Ne
once sat at a table with'a giftcd minisier wbo for years had been
fighting a mnorbid inherited appetite for drink. Mis brilliant flowv
of wvit had kept the table in an uproar of merriment. He ivas in a
particularly happy frame of mind. Dessert wvas brouglit on. It
%vas mince pie and coffee smoking bot. He lifted the crust and the
brandy steamed up in bis face. Never to my dying day shiah I
forge the look of hclpless despair that came mbt bis, face. The
blood 'mounted in a purpie torrent to his face. The vcins stood up
on bis foreheand like whiip-cords, He hastily excuscd imiself and

lcft the table. The hostess lookcd surpriscd, but ktloviig ail tlie
bitter battle tbis nman lîad beeji figliting for ycars, 1 pointed to tîxe
untastcd pic an(l said, " Do you knloîv %what you hiave (lune ?" Uponl
expiai;îi:g the case, shec said, " Surely il %%as iot that ; 1 ain afraid
lie is ill. Go and sec !"

I foitnd hini wvalking on the floor in the clegant (lrawving rooni,
the cold perspiration standing upon the back of his liands, and a
look of hopcless tcrror on his face. 1-lis first exclamation %vas,
"Is lucre nio place iii ail the world wîhec a mari cati escape ibis

whisky devii ?" Tîtat mani ncithcr siept nor aIe for the next forty'-
cigbît liour.5 I abk yuu, bisîcrs, have %ve a rigbt tu 1,cej> lieII's pit-
rails open i/t our htomzes ? «' Oh !" says soinc lady, -but wc don t
entet-tain peuple iii our homes î%'ho are vulgar enougli to bc drunk-
ards 1" Ali! my fricnd, don't imagine that you knuwo% ail the
tempted ones iii your circie of acquaintance, and retiieniber thiat
some of tue brighitest naines that spa; kie iii our national bistury
have become the genîs in Uheic hdeous croîvn of strong drink.
Statesnîcni, poets, philosophiers, have been wurstcd in is batthe.
God pity thc scnslessiless of women %vbo are nursing an I.p) ii thc
home, more deadly than that %vbich stung Cleopatra to dcathi.
God grant that the day %vill corne %%,lien such Il Presbyteriran cook
books " will find tlheir îvay into tue flarnes, along %vitli othier perni-
cious literature thiat is îvorking damnagc to the me, and that somec
earthquake may shake thiese othlcrvise grand womcn oui into a
field of broader thouglit, and that the scahes inay faîl fromn tlîcir
eycs, so tbat thcy shall comprchlend tlîat temperance is a third
part of the gospel. Sureiy, Nve nced a lav for the protection of
these poor womeni about a century bcbind thc age-at law %%lich
shail inake it impossible ta gel ivine and brandy except for me-
clhaicah, medicinai and scientific purposes, and wvake thecse %vomen
up to the fact that the day for brandied, milice pics and bai basted
wviti %vine bias gone by. No %vonlder there are iii that city, to forty
churches, ibrcc Iiundred and cighty saloons and over forty drug
stores, îvhen the homps of the Chiristian people are the most pro-
fitable custoincrs.-Linma illo//oy, in "Mrigand DayaR-

O)ur O!nsihet.

J . Ell'S.

LOST A 110V.

Lic %vent from the old home licarthstoilc,
Only si\ ycars ago,

A laughing, frol icking fcllowv,
It would do you good to know~.

Sirice then %ve have flot scen hii,
And %ve say, with nainclcss pain,

Thc boy that wc knev and loved so
Wc wvill nevcr sec again.

One bcaring the name %wc gave Iiini
Cornes home to, us to-day,

But this is not the dear feilow
Wc kisscd and sent away.

l as the man hle catis fiitlici,
With a man's look in bis face,

Is lie wvbo takes by the hicarthstonc
he lost boy's olden place.

We mis% the laugh that made rntisic
Whcercvcr the lost boy wvent;

This mari has a srnilc rnost %vinsoine,
His cyes hlave a grave intcnt ;

'Ne Ito%%' lie is thinking and planning
J-is way in the world of men,

And wvc can not lielp but love him,
B3ut wc long for our boy agaiin.

'Ne arc proud of this inanly fcllowv
Who cornes to take blis place,

With hints of the vanishied boyhiood
In bis carnest, thouglitful face;

And yet cornes back the longing
For the boy wvc licnceforthi must miss,

Whom we sent away froin the licarthstone
Forever with a kiss,

-Officiai îgn
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'l'le bc*st govvrniicint ks that whlich tcachcs uis to goveril Our-

Ail mecn who do anything. must enîduro- a depreciation of their
efforts. It is the dirt which tlîcir chariot w~heels throw off.

I-le who tells a lit: is flot sensible 1omw grcat a task li' undcr-
tk.~ for lie mnust bc forced to inv'cnt twventy, moro to maintain one.
Scoff imot ait the natural defects of an), which arc imot in their

Ipowcr to încnd. Oh. it k cruel to beat a cripple wvith blis own
crutclics!

Fricndship) does flot consist iii %ords, in grêat diînncrs, or un-
nîeaning smniles. Silo%% me the mnan who w~ill break his list loaf
with me, and 1 wvill caîl that mail fricnd.

1 ivill tel] ywi whlat to hiate. 1late hypocrisy, hate cant, hiate
indolence, oppression, injustice ; hiate Pliarisaism ; liate themi as
Chr-ist hiated themi - with a dcp, li%,ing, God-like hatred.-Robersop,.

'-\at is likc a .,toiv-bzttl. Leave inii lying inii dleness against
the sunny fé-c ci f prusperity, and ail the good that's in hin-,. meits
likc butter .but kick Iiim around, and lie gathers strength ivith
e.verv successive resolution, until lic grows into anl avalanche. To
succeed %,on mnust jcol) moving.

TRINKETS.

Socicty is tbc hlardest baked on its upper crust.
,,Ah, me !" sighied a p.awnbrokers wvife, '« lîat a loan-sum life

W~C lcad."
IlSix int four y»ou canit," ais the shoemaker mildly suggcstcd to

a lady' customer.
Ail oId lady iii Texas saYs sloe neyer could imagine wbecre ail

tic Smnitlis camne fromn until silo saiv in a îowni a large sign, IlSmithî
Manlufhcturing oipîi.

ani l) is out of pockcet mighlt as well bc out of boiwn.
A mani wvould bc a lical) better off cf lie was as perticler 'bout

(clhsk lic dlrinks as lie ks 'bout de wa«tcr," remarkS an observant
old darkcvy.

Aycuilg lady of Philadclphia is gaining gieat reputation as a
violiist~. Stili, silc ks nt tlîe onfly fauir omie whlo lias înastered the
art of lianclling a beau.

A blundcring cumnpositor in setting up the toast, IlWoman-
widirut lier. man %voîld bc a s.t-tage," flot the punctuation in the
ivrong place, which mnade it read: "W\omnan wiflîout hier manî, wvould
bc asaa.

The oier day ani excited individual arrcsted a strct gamin with
tic question, * S.a bub, iich is the quickest wvay for me to get to
thec railrond delint ?" " Run !" ivas tic responsc.

A prcachcr rcquestcd a Sunday school scliolar 10 c\plain the
tcxt. -lThemi liad tic cliurchics rcýst," and the ansiver %vas, Il IVas
ivlîen the prcaclier lcft for con)ifercnlce."

A genitlema iii Bro4klyn. cclcbra ting the birUx of a daugliter on
the day of thilc peing cf the bridgc, proposed t0 cal) lier Victoria,
in hionor (of the Qucen's birtliday, wvliercupon a friend (not an aider-
manl stiggcstcd tliat a more appropriate name would bc Bridget.

<flJ0CE, OiF WIFE

Enour.uli cof beaut>' to secure afrection,
0f ixodest diffidence to claici protection,
Of docilc mind. admnissive of correction,
And storc<l ivith sensc andl reason and reflection,
And cvery passion lîeld in due subjection,
I-iîrtuglî of sprigliîiess t0 cure dejection,
Aund fatîlîts cnough t0 L-eep bencatb pzrfcction
%\71îei sucil 1 filiîd l'il anake lier i>' selection.

Of beautv, just enough to bear inspection,
0f vknhigli, to lep in right direction,
0f ca,îdtr,tir, senisc and w~it, a gond scIection,
And scorn sucli words as " keep ber in subjection,"
t r talk ç,f %uc.tkr vessel's impecrfection,
AmudIi~lîrjl(i lir v'c>w sincercl>' strong affection,
1 dr.n*t think 1 should plcad for long reficction,
]But 'vhiesi 1 mcet %vith such in mn> conncct ion,
Lect hini propo-se. Fil ciller ln objec-ion.

THE CI-ILDREN'S ARMVY.

A wvord to the littie children,
The cliildren good and truc;

Come join ltme temperance army,
And fight the battle througlî.

Ilere's wvine, and boer, and eider,
Fair liltie snakcs tîtat creep

Around our own dear lieartbstones
And fatten while we sleep.

Boys, set your heel upýo, t/cmi,
Don't loy with them, 1 pray,

For thcy'll stiing >'ou while you pet theni,
Whilc thcy scem in sportive play.

Here's the dirty page, Tobacco,
Who wvaits on the ruin-king,

And to bis treacherous citches
Docs many a victim bring.

Don't take a filthy meerschaum
Or odorous cigar

Into your rosy lips, boys;
'Twerc botter, sirs, by far,

To lose your tops and marbies,
Your skates and treasures fine,

Than to lose your hope of mnanhood
In tobacco or in winc.

A truc and noble boyhood
Willm*rake a manhood fine

Thon shun the treacherous cdeJr,
Tobacco, ale, and wine,

And join you ail together
In a legion gond and truc,

To figlit for truth and tempel-ance,
Till you sec the battle througli.

SUE'S WEDING.

DY JIMNIY BROWN.

Sue ought 10 have bcen married a long whilc ago. Tliaîs what
cverybody says who knows lier. She lias been engagcd to Mr.
Travers for tlirce years, and lias had to refuse lots of offers t0 go to
the circus with other young mon. 1 have wanted hier to get mar-
ricd, so that 1 could go and live witli er and Mýr. Travers. When
I think that if it hadn't been for a mistakie 1 made shc wvould have
ben married yestcrday, I flnd it dreadfuily liard 10 bc resigned.
But we oughit always 10 be resigned to evei-ything %vhen we can'î
help it

Before I go any further I must tell you about my pninting press.
It bclonged to Tom lIcGinnis, but ho got tired of it, and sold it to
me real cheap. He tried biard 10 trade it -off for a bicycle, a St.
Bernard dog, and tweclvc good books; b~ut hie flnally let me have il
for a dollar and a lialf.

It prints bcautifully, and 1 have printed cards for erer so many
people, and made thrce dollars and seventy cents already. 1
thought it wvould bc nice to bc able to print c rcus bills in case Tom
and 1 should ever have another circus, so 1 sent Io the City and
bought*somce type morcn an inch high, and some beautiful yelloîv
paper.

Last week it was finally igred that Suc and Mr. Travers shouid
bc married Nvithout wa-ting any longer. Vou should bave seen
wvhat a stite of mid she and mother wcrc ini. Thcy did nothing
but buy new clothes, anad se%%, and talk about the wedding ail day
long. Suc was determined ta bc married in church, and t0 have six
bridcmnaids and six brideg-,rooms, and flowers and music and things
tii) you couldn't rest The only thing that troubled lier wvas mak-
ing up bier niind Who to invite. Mother wantcd hier to invite Mr.
and M1rs. McFazddcn and the seven McFa.ddcn girls, but Sue said
tlîey had insulted nier, and sile couldn't bear the idea of asking the
McFaddcn tr*bc. Evcrybody agreed that old Mfr. Wilkinson, ivbo
once came to a party at our house with one boot and one slippcr,
couldn't bc invitcd ; but it ivas decidcd that evcry ane cisc that %vas
on gond tcrms ii nur family shîould have an invitation.

-~ i.
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Sue countcd up ail the people she meant to invite, and there
wvas nearly tlircc hiundred of thrni. You %vould hardly believe it,
but sise told me that I must carry around al] thc invitations and
deliver tlîcr mysclf. Of course I couldn't do this %vithout neglect-
ing my stuzlies and losing time, whichi is alivays precious, s0 I
thouglit of a plan iwhich %would save Sue tic trouble of dirccting
thrce hundrcd invitations, and save nie frorn wasting time in dcliv-
cring them.

I got to '«ork, witbi ry print-ng-prcss, and printcd a dozen
splendid big bis about tic %vcdding. WXlien they wvcrc printed I
cut a lot of smail picturcs of animais and ladies riding on horses out
of some old circus bis, and pastcd thern on Uic wedding buis.
Tliey wvere perfectly gorgeous, and you could sec thers four or five
rods off. Whecn they wcre ail donc 1 made some paste in a tin
pail, and wvent out after darkz aaîd pasted theni in good places aIl
over the village.

-The next aftcrnoon father carne inito thc Iîouse Iooking vcry
stern, and carrying one of the wedding bis in Iii., liand. Ile
handcd it to Sue and said : "«Susan, what docs this mean ? These
buis are pasted aIl over the village, and tliere are crowvds of people
reading them." Sue rcad the bill, and tlien shie gave an awful
shriek, and fainted away, and I hurried down to the post-office to
sec if the mail hiad corne in. This is what wvas on thc wcdding bills,
and 1 arn sure it '«as spellcd aIl riglit:

Miss Susan Brown aiinounces that sise wvili marry
Mr. James Travers

at the Chu-cli ncxt Thursday at hialf-past scven, sharp.
AIl the Friends of the Faniily

With tlie exception of
Uhic cadden tribe and old Mr-. Wilkinson

are invitcd.
Corne early and bring

Lots of Floivers.

Now whlat wvas tlhere to find làiult with in that. It wvas printcd
beautifuliy, an-d cver word was spelled right, with the exception of
the narne of thc church, and 1 didn't put that in because 1 wasn't
sure how to spell it. The bill savcd Sue aIl the trouble of sending
out invitations, and it said cvcrything that anybody could want to
know% about the wedding. An3 ' other girl but Suc wvould ]lave been
pieascd, and would have thankcd anc for ail my trouble, but she %vas
as angry as if I liad donc somcthing real bad. Mr-. Travers %vas aI-
most as angr as Sue, and it w~as the first time hie was c'.er angry
with me. I arn afraid nowv that lie von't ]et me cver corne and
live with him. Ile hasn't said a word about my coming since
the wedding bills were put up. As for the wcdding, it ba.s been put
off, and Sue says sise ivill go ' o New York to be mar-icd, for suce
wvould perfectly die ifsise '«ere tu havc a wedding at home arter that
boi's dreadful conduct. What is %worsc, I arn 10 be sent away 10

boarding-school. and ail because 1 made a rnista<e in printing the
wcdding buis witliout first asking. Suc hoiv sise would like to have
thcrn printed.-Harpers E~mg People.

- GETTING A SITUATION.

Mr. Silas Broivi hiad advcrtiscd for a clcrk-. }Ic wanted one to
begin in Uic lowcst place in the office; but if found coanpctent lie
wvould bc advanccd. 'Mr. Silas Brown wvas sharp, and somec said
liard, business man. But hie was just, aaîd had a. rcally kind hicarî
under his business ways.

Edivard Clayton lîad seen thc advcrtiscment, and lie wantcd to
do sornething to hclp bis widoiwed mother, hie dctcrmincd to apply
for thc situation, though lic liad licard nota littlc about Mr-. 13rotn's
sharp wvays. So lic prcscntcd hiirsclf at thit gentleman's office
and told him why lie had cone.

<'Your namc ?" said Mr. Brown.
Edward Claytoiî,",%vats the rcsponse.
Age ?"
'Seventecn."

- Evcr bccns in business ?"
"'No, Sir."
'Wliat do you know ?"
.:My teacher, Mr-. Gray, of the H-igli School, wvill tell yotu that

I stood vcll in my classes."
««Do you smokc, or chicw tobaccos?
"?Xo, -ir, rny another would aîot allow that, evcn if 1 %vantcd to."

liq1

3So you are not too 01(1 to mind your mnotlier," said tlîe mer-
chauat.

" No, sir."
" Go to cliurch ?" askced M . Browvn.
" Ycs, sir, and to Sabbatlî Schooi.'
" If I employ you, '«ilI you do cxactly as 1 tell you ?"
"Certainly, sir," said Edward, "'so long as you (Io :iot tell nie

to do anything wrong."
" Weil, that's cool, I dcclare," said the mnercliant. ' WVho is to

be tlîe judge, 1 should likc to knio%«, as to «visai: is riglitand %vronig?"
8So far as 1 arn concerncd. Mr. 3rowvn,' rc'.Iied the youaig man.,

"I must decide b>' ni) own conscienîce. But 1 do flot believe that
you wvould ask, me to do anlytliing that '«as wvrong.'

"Have you any recomtienda!tiois ?" j>ersistcd Mr-. Browna.
No, sir. I have neyer been in business, anîd su have no0 One ta

give a recomniendation."
"Oh, %well," said the mercliant, soinething like a sNilile coming

over lus sharp fecatures, " I think you hia% e somne very good recoin-
nuendations. A young man ini these days, '«ho docs flot smnokc or
chcv, '«ho is willing to acknowlcdgc bliat lic is obedicaît to ls
motlier, '«ho attends churcli and Sabb-ith-scliool and %wlio says that
lie wvill bc govcrncd by bsis conscience, is, to ny tliiking, '«cli
recommcnded.

So Edtvard got the place and I fancy wvill bc able to kecp it,
at lcast until lie growvs out of it inito a better one.

Good principles, boys, are tlie bcst foundation you can have for
truc success in life.-Chiids Paper.

NOTH-ING LIKE TRYING.

Life aftc- ail is a kindly affair;
Why is it stupid and flot îvorth living ?

Striving and getting '«on't drive a'«ay care;
Tygving.

Scow.ling and groivling wvill anake a mais oid;
Moncy and famec at tic best arc beguiiing ;

])on't be suspiciou3 xind selfish anid cold,
Iay smniling.

llappiness stands like a inaid at your gale;
WFhy slîould you tliink, yous'll find lier by roving?

Ncver wvas greater mistakec than o lte ;
Ta-y loving. _ ii.-icReod

TEN LITTLE TOES.

Baby is clad in bis aîiglgown whlite,
Puss>'-cat pur-s a soit good-ni-lht.
And somcbody tells, for somcbody knowvs,
The terrible tale of len littUe tocs.

RWIIHT FOOT.

Thuis big toc took, a small boy Sarn
Int the cupboard aftscr Uic jani :
This little toc said,' "Oh, no! no !"
This litIle toc wvas anxious ta go;
This littUe toc said, '«'Tisn't quite rigla ;
This little tiny toc curlcd out of siglît.

!ETFOOT.

This big toc got suddcniy stubbcd;
Thiis little toc got ruicfully ruabbcd;
This litle faigltcncd toc cricd out, cas!
This litUle timid toc, " Run up stairs ?'
Do'vn came a jar with a loud slam! slam!
This little tiny toc got ail Uic jamIs

-Our, Lite 0QncL

Jabesh Snow. Ounning Cov~e. .S.. wratcs ** u- comîik-l lir"%:ratriti .is
t'le asthma, but hcaring oU Dlr Thomae Ecictc i0. 1 proscurcdt a bnuyc. and si
donc mc so much good thas, 1 gai anoîher, awad he(orc i wzs use.I 1 uas 'i-Cii. ,\v
son was caared of a bad cold by the use o~f bal a boule l a c-i Iik,, uz1.1 ire. nd
znakcs cures %v1icrc%-cr il is tased.'

NlIr.WVm. Boyd Hill, Cobourg, %%rites '1JIving used Dr. Tisoma%, ldecînc
011 for somcycars 1 have much plcasurc in testif)ing in ils emc in r.cllcnng
p2ins in zhc bzck and shnidfers 1 hâvec alsn nsed il In ra4--- -If or'q n «-haIlIrcn
Ind have foaand il in~ ho ai that you claim il tu lc.*

"1
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Tho Dominion Alliance.

For ilin total supprcs4slun of the liquor trafic
I'rcllevtI flot%. Ale±xander Vidiii. Senator, Sarnia.
Ont. Secrctury, 11ev. Thomnas Giales. montreal.

OYNTAIO tIMMNCtf.

Il>res.ilett lion. S. Il. Blanke; Sccretary. Nv. G. Fc,
1'urtintu.

G;les. h1untreril.

Iltetidc(nt. lioit. Saîmuel Crecîm.-n: Secrelary

P'atrick BOXîg:aî 37ox l '. 0. Halifax

l'e lvi <v. josclî M.%cLÀcod. Sccrctary, Charles

Il. Lugrin. Ir.:icrickto)n.

l'rcaidcnt. lfon. J. %V Sifion .Socrczary. C. INL
Copclasied. WVinnipeg.

Iltes.lcni. F. %%. Ilcs: Secrct3ry, Rcv. G. H.
Ilwg json. Cliariottetownl.

IiItlTtoot f(OLVM1%lA II1<MCtt.

llc't~~ilin. lZev. L. Iobson ; Secretary. J. B3. Kennedy.
New weblifflustrr.

Ontario WomaVis Christian Tompe=ace Union.
Prtesideni.tr. 1) Il Chlsiolm. Hiamilton. Fitst

Vice. Ilrcsident, '%ris Tlilîun. ottawa. Second Vice.
llrei.,letitt \Ir. Cuwvan. '1nrontc'. lice- Sc.. !Nas. A
orcloard. B3rantfordJ. <'ur 1cc. Mrs. Fawvcctt,
Sc.'uberc. *re.%%urivr. '.Ir. lirecîhour, Milton.

L 0. of Good Tcmplars

1<. W. G. Trnplar. Gct'rgc Il. l<atzensicin, Sacra.
Ilanto. Caifurniai. IL. '. GJ. :Mrc:ary. 1- G. Kecens.
Kiarncy. Nctir.%ila.

Cu. W. C. T..-. Il. 1n~.ilel
G. NV. Smc-T. %V. Casey. NSal-ance.

T.w .~.-W Il. Lamll. Invernesa.
G. '. S.-S. A. l.e'ou"rtu. "îc.

G. %W. C. T. -1'. J. Chishùlm. Thro.
G. W'. S. -L. J. Iiinglory. Oxford.

Bons of Tompcranc.

NI. W. l' -Ilenjamin IL jewcll, ll"sion.
M W S.-Il. S. Mc'' le t. C'Atharmncs, Ont.

G.. w .- Jthn lMla.Tr.'o

G, %. 1'. -Rubei trajg. fjuebet.
G S.J.nS lill.Mnrrl

'.%, NA V 4 TiA.

ri. W. P.--Jostih Iturrel. V.irnunli.

;. S . Br. IL A. S:l. 11(%

P. B. ISLAND.

G. '%V. R.-C. W. l3cntly. M. P. P., Kensington.
G. S.-J. J. Chaîapell. Charlottetown.

G. %V. P.-James S. WVititer, St. juhns.
G. S.-Donaldl Morrison, St. Johins.

Royal Templar of Temperance.

A total abstinence rnutual benclit society. incorpor.
ated.

Grand Councillor of Ontario, 11ev. Johin liay.
Thorold.

G. Scc.-(ayanond Walker. Hamnilton.

Loyal Goocl Templars.

la. W. G. LOUCE OF' TE WOVRLU.

.W.G. T. -Joseph ?alins. Birmingham. England.
I. WI. G. Sec.-IVilliam %N. Turnbull. Glasgow.

Scotland.

Toronto Band cf Hope 'Union.

Pre-çident. Wm. llurgcs.
Sccrctai-y-Trrasurer. Rober-t Bac.

Ougjc-Ts.-The furtherance and cxo.operation %villa
Bands of Hope throughout the City of Toronto, and
its vicinity.

The Conmitec invite correspozndencc rcgarding the
%vork. and %%Ill inake arrangements for epeakers for
special meetings. and feor delegaics to Conférences. ta
as% ist in extcnding Bland o! Hope %vork in Toronto and
vicinity. Coin municat ions should bc addrcssed ta the
Smeciary-Trcasu rer. i uS Scollard Street.

'Notices similar to the followingr inserted
weekly on this pagte for six Months for
one dollar. Address, CITIZEN ]Publish-
ing Coinpany, 8 King Street East, Toronto.

LOCAL ORGANMIATIOWS.

TORONTO.

TaOsrON CiIUMTAN TEXErtrAY.cE tso-r
11ev. I. Pawis: Sec. James Thonipson. 3(4
Yonge Street. City Ma\Tssioaary. 11ev. Hl. lvtille,

22\c'.\urrich St.

Wuv.sCiltisflAX zlwe UtX et
crerY MoInda>Y aI 3 p. mi.. at Shaftesbury Hlal.
%mrs Cc.wa. Pre?.: Mrs. 'Martin. Sec, 34 Bele.
vue Avenue.

M'Si s CaaaÎsrÂX Tj&rtRm.-cz Soc:mrr,-Nlcet.
ings Occident lall, Saturday. 5 p. nu.; Sunday ai

G. Ward.

U.szran Coiaazsiux TxxricPAsez Faaa'.\Ds.,-Inoorpor.
aied. licadoi5<,flle,47h Queu= Strcet Wcsi.

BxA.%NuJ No. 2 WEVST ESo Ta zrxltca SOCIzrn
incets in the ChapelI. Richmnond Streeti. raear York
Sîrect. l':eS., G. %W. Smith ; Sc, F. G. Simpsoni.

TaE raorLa"'s Tzurmnt.x SO-uT.-(nc7rporalod.)
A likntflciary To*al Abstinence Sodet.*'. P. T.
Trowtera. l'rcsideat. licv. Nir. Willet. eocre:ary.

8.. o. T.~ZT55AT 3 4wcLocx. P'. M.

3l.'Av.T0x's nrftuG.: corner longe and Albert
Ss. 'W. Il. Rodden. L. D.. '. Newton, Scy.

Ta~.s.'~v .- Av£Nrtt'a I,nw.> Rose Avenue Il-ill.

TuB3sDAY.-iL:to.4 Lonae. corner Yonge and Gerrard
A. R. Scobi., L. D., Mliss Burk. Sccy.

~Vunssvy.-DsIszo~Louas,. corner Yonge and
Gerrard Sts. Ji. Jackinan. go Edward St., L. D.;
Miss Appleton. Sezy.

Tsaustsn)Av.-ToitO.4To U.,:os Lonce., corner Yang
and A lice Sts. Jolin lienderson, L. D.. go Rich.
mnond St. East.

TituRsuAh'. -ExcELSbcat LouasE, Temperancc Hall,
Davenport Road. jas. Jordan. 57 Scollard St.,
L. D., P>eter Strathcrn. n.4 Park Road, Secy.

FRiD)Ay.-S-r. JOImos' LoUGIC, corner Yonge anà Alice
Sts. Gea. Spence. L. D.. z z Vdlington St. West.

FittiAv.-UNrrv Lo.ooa cznperance Hall. Temaper.
ance Si. J. Dower, t.. D.

IIA>ILTON.-1. 0. G. T. OF TUE %WORLD.

International Lodge No i. Hamilton, Ont. Meets
evcry 1Eniday evening in the Hall of the Hamilton
Total Abstinence Association. 2zl King Si. East. a1
SP. M.

F. S. 3Nlorrison, WV. C. T.

F. %V. Nils. W. S.

James Kennedy. L. D.. 31 Qucen St. North.

Gospel Tempe.rance Meeting cz'ery Sunday ercning,
at S.30. Ail are in-cited to attend.

Public Temperance Meeting cvery Monday evcning.
ai S o'clock. Proniinent scpcakers at this meeting.
Admission fret

W. C. T. U. Meeicings on Wednesday afternoons at
36OcIocIC. Ail wornen are invi:ed xco attend.

The above meetings arc hcld in thc National School
Building. 92 Argyle Street.

Prayer Meeting on Thursday aficrnoon in Mission
Churcb. ?laynard Street. ai 4 O'cIOCI. Al are welcoxnc

S. OF T.

Chébucto. No. 7' meets every Thursday cvening. in
the Division ltoomn tb=scmet of National School).
Argyle Street.

Niayflower. No. 9, inecis every Tucsday cvening. in

the Division Room <bascsnent or National Sehool).
Argyle St.

Rir.mond. No. 23r, anet-s cvcr I'riday evening. in
the Orange Hall, Young Street.

Nortliern Star, No. 3_rA. nies cver Monday evem.
ing. in Northern Star Hlall. Agricola Street.

Grave- No. 45o, znets ery Tuesday eVefllflg. ii.
CrcightowS Hall, Richmiond.

,Murray. No. 45t, rmis Fnidav cvening. in Cobouarg
Road M\ission Church.

McCinoC.c.No.<' neciercrvy Thur.d:iy crcning,
ic ColleSc Hall. G&-risla St.

Plower of tht %Vcat Division. No. 503. ieciS evey
Tucsday eveming. 2t S O*'ck.I~ in thti Rot. Beccb
Streci.

Ilumbesio-.%- Lodge. No. 3715% ..0. G. T., meels on
Saturd:iy c=eing. a% the Good Ténaplars' Hall.
vailors al-ysieleo:ne. W%. W. Bnll.V C. T.
Mliss il. C. tvcavec. W. S.. James )itinear, L. D..
poil Colbone r. (1.

tAllA.

1Zszibct:t Lodft NO. M.i SiMSce CO.. meets On
Satxiraay C=cing. in the Good Templars' Hall. Rama
'.\l Ann Sind? W. C. T. jnep J er« whad WS
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